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be told are: "Spirit of Winter' cived. money you are- - a . damn

; CITY NEWS IN. BRIEF
PUSSES4- - bill due. The complaint states

that goods to the value of
$96!40 were, "delivered the de-

fendant December ' 13. 1S21,
vhich goods have not been paid

"

for.

gatioa; it places' too much power
in the hands of the state forester
and' would Telieve private ownera .

of timber lands from the payment
of taxes' during the period of re-
forestation and timber growth. "

- Other bills vetoed . were H. B.
22, by Ben net, originally Intended
to repeal the law requiring as-

sessors to list agricultural and
horticultural lands,- - but amended
to still 'require that small fruit
land be listed; house, bill 253,
Schulermich, prohibiting tha mov-

ing of derricks more than sixteen
feet in height under power lines
without permits and the emer-
gency clause of house bill 158, by
Fletcher- - and llurd, appropriating
$600 for the. G. A, R. of Oregon.

TlEE BILLS GET

OOHOR'S VETO

Reclassification and Assess-
ment of Cut-ov- er Timber;

Meets Defeat,

5 Three house bills were- - vetoed
by Governor Pierce yesterday and
the emergency clause of a fourth
bill was stricken out by the ' ex-

ecutive's order.' ; . - n , .

The most, important measure to
meet with disfavor probably was
house bill 144, recommended by
the state tax . investigation ..'com
mission and Introduced - by; the
joint committee on assessment and
taxation, relating to the reclassi
fication and assessment of cut-ov- er

timber lands. :V

In, his veto message Governor
Pierce "explained that In his Opin-
ion the bill was, ambiguous., de-
spite the fact that it. deals with
an entirely new . subject; that it
would lead to a great deal of liti--

it's the baking pbwrder tibki
tells the story of delicate
cakes, light biscuftsiahd

' dainty muffins. Sdencft has
discovered that a liking
powder combining the two

.necessary leavening; units.,
produces best results with-
outworry over cartful (JOct--;

dosing, tip-toein-g, or frantjc;
hurry tx.'i " ': " t:S .cnt
Experiment has shown that
Crescent Baking Powder,
meets every test of a per-- ;

feet baking powder.
, ;yv From any grocer ;

. Crtmcmnt Uann&cturinc

n A . K. Attention
i Redtwick host will atttend the

funeral of Comrade P. T. Hicks at
" hi home. 355 S. 14th 8t. at
' V1;J0 P. m. February 22.. Signed

'by order of Albert Loughridge
. adjutant. Adr

Jack Cafe i
ICS'S. Com. St. A good place to

vt eat. i Tablea and counter. Adv, -

Y Secretary Visits
A. E. Yount, Interstate . secre-

tary for the YMCA, was a Salem
vuitnr Wednesday. His 'territory
coyers Oregon, Idaho and Wash
ington. .''V
Experienced Cashier and Cand-y-

Girl wanted. The 5pa--Ad- v.

A-

Dance at Armory
The Eastern Star dance! "which

will be giren tonight Is to be In
the armory Instead of the llasonic
temple as was previously; stated.

We Wm Sell at Auction L

New and used household furn-
ishings to completely furnish jsev-er- al

homes Saturday at 1 p.: m.
Stiff's Auction House, corner Lib-
erty and Court streets. AdT, ;

Daughter Bora -
' V i

Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan
announce the birth' of a daughter.
February 17. .. ,.:

I'onitry-taeper-a -
Hi-gra-de ehjek form less at

Needhama,, 68 State .street. or--
Uider earlyAAdy: ' 1

,

-
- " . : r

; C. T-- Eakln' was' fined; for
" '- 1 mi' J-- A a t- -. .l..i f yes--

Herday- - by ,? Judge Ov"E. Unrub
la the Justice cdurt.,

PlowCns 7one-- " "

Much plowing la being donej out
1 through the country ; thlt wees;.

The veil drained lands r arel in

by buying your fijurdware and
h furniture &t The Capital Hard- -

mre & Furniture Co 285 No.
t Cosaserdal St : v Phcjne 47,

; toz aim that Iast )
t

HAHTT.IAI l' BROS. 4 J

i, Diamonds, "Watchei; J
Jewelry and . Silverware, i

Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon

Calexa Ambnlanee Cervice

: Phczs ffC5 .

"''173 S. Liberty StTSalem Ore.

Capital J1 link
I CO. v':

WANTS5
AH kinds cl junk and

letcnd-han- d goodj, We
pay fell Talus. '

215 Center Stmt
Phtn? CO 3

liar," "Moser said . deliberately ; as
he arose and leveled his' fingr
at Joseph.'

Joseph continued his excoria
tion of the Morris 'Brothers lobby
and declared that Moser himself
had "favored the bill' until Fike
showed up. .

' -

Senator - Hare took ' the stand
that the bill would, simply re
quire bond houses to hew to the
line of integrity. : Hare threw

bomb shell into the senate
when he read a letter" from A.
M." Fanning, chairman of ' the
board of - trustees of the prefer-
red stockholders, Urging that the
bill pass and declaring the be
lief -- of the stockholders "that the
representations of- - the - officers
and employes are not in good
fUth." I ' : :

Senator Staples' continued with
another telegram- ,- signed by
James C. Cunningham', d resident
of the Morris Brothers corpora
tion, repudiating i Fanning as
having' no authority.

The TOte was:
Ayes Brown, Corbett, Dunn,

Eddy, Edwards, --EltfS, : Garland,
Hare, Josephs La Follett, Mag
ladry, Nickelson; Robertson,
Strayer, Taylor, Tooze, Zim-
merman. ti.

jNoes Clark, Dennlsr, 1 Farrell,
Fisk, Johnson, Kinney, Klepper,
Moser, Ritner, Smith, : Staples,
Upton. .

Absent Hall.

l , , : ; ED COLDS
Stop your cougns and colds be

fore they become serious. If neg-
lected they, lead to influenza, la
grippe, asthma s and bronchitis.
Three generations of users have
testified to 'the quick relief :giT-e-n

by Foley's Honey and Tar.fron
coughs, colds, "croup, throat
chest and bronchial trouble. Larg
est selling --cough,medicine in tlx
world.. Mrs. , S. L! Hunt, Clncin-- '
nati, Ohio, writes: Foley's Honey
and Tar cured me , of a hacking
cough, wheezing and pains in tb
chest." Refuse substitutes. Sold
everywhere. Adr. ' j: i

LEARN TO PLAY

THESE

Home Sweet Home
Old Clack Joe
Loves Old Sweet Song

Star of the Sea "

Over the Waves1 :

merica
Star Spangled Banner
Onward Christian Soldiers

Serai Classical, Standard
' Claiwifcs, Hymns, Ballads' '

and Popular 3fusic
Taught in

12 Lessons 12 Weeks

WATEILAN, PIANO

f SCHOOL :
; Room J5, McCornacfc Bldg.

Spirit

quite good condition for plowing,
though the nndrained flats are
still reeking1 with moisture .and
will not be ready for the plow for
some days, or even weeks. Most
of the snow is gone from the val- -.

ley; it still persists only in the
woodedaorth slopes, and it .does
not look very permanent any
where. The condition of fall grain
indicates, a bumper crop; it never
looked more - promising than It
does right now. i , '

Flake's Petland , ! ? f ' I

273 State, has more Toy Silk
poodles, "the oh, ain't he sweet
kind." Adv. j

A TClLaifled. Ao--. r"
Will bring you a buyer. Adv.

Son is Born f li
Mr. and Mrs. Theater T. Permine

are reloicins: over the birth of a
son. Lester X. Jr.. at the : Court
Street Maternity hospital. Mrs.
Fearmine was formerly Miss Nell
Sykes.

Today Legal Holiday ,
Today, Thursday; is a' legal hol-

iday, and the banks and public
offices will be, closed for the day.
Maybe George Washington would
have been too Uhrifty to want 'a
whole nation to Quit Its Job to
celebrate Any one manbut he's
gone and can't help4it. The legis-
lature Is the only thing official
that will be in operation today.

Experienced Cashier and Cand-y-
Girl ; wanted. The Spa. Adv.

Xo Mail Deliveries .

'There will be no general de
livery of .mail 1 today according
to a report issued from the post-
masters office yesterday evening.
The stamp - window and general
delivery window will,"-- ! however,
be open from nine until ten
o'clock J, a. m. I

Fnrnitare Auction : :

Saturday, 1 p.' m. Stiff's Auc-
tion louae, corner Uberty and
Court streets. Adv.

Kb Mirror . .
1

' D. Ia Cummins was fined $10
la the Justice . court yesterday
for I failure to ' have ' a mirror on
the track which he was driving.
The i arrest was mado February
20th. , ,

Drs. Heisley and?Heisley :

j Physlsal, Clinical, Laboratory
practicing the Electronic Reac-
tions of Abrams and Osteopathy,
Silverton. AdTVW
Speedster 2Arrested ". .

T. R."Skvage;was"flned $15
in ' the Justice - court yesterday
for speeding at the rate of 38
miles per hour. ;

Dr. O. H. Kent, Osteopathic . .
Physician and Surgeon, 408--9

Masonic Temple. Phones: Office
16; residence 64 4M. Adv.

Must Appear In Court
- S. II. Kennedy was : arrested

for speeding by Officer Eakin
yesterday. " He' . was alleged to
be : traveling ' in '

. the neighbor-
hood of 45 miles - per hour.

Legal Blanks !

v, Get them at Tha Statesman of-
fice. Catalog on application.
idr.
Salt BrongbtF- -' i ; .
' Ev Matthews,- - representing the

Goodyear Ire and Rubber, com-
pany brought suit. In the circuit
court v:yesterday i against i E. R.
Feller for alleged failure to pay

10 . t. to 8 p, B, V

.........

.

' i' l'
PutThe"Ban"
On the Bandits

1

mMiiGtoii
We all would be like him if

fwe could. , ,

His outstanding characteris-
tics were courage and deter--,

, mination and that is what' ihe young people today need.
Courage to begin a business

' course and determination to
" stick to the task until it la

finished. j 'l

Tett --can- make as tig a place
? tQTr: yourself , in , business1 as'

has ever been made, ; .

W l ire ready and able to
. help you. Let us hear from,
tyou. . ' ' "

Capital pusin:ss

. w, 'i c.l.

V.inl r-

i

i

r ; May b t neglectedifor a
considerable, time .without
permanent nJay to the eye,
but Just as, surMy' as you
neglect it tooOhg-yo- u will

; lose that ' most -- precious of
all nature's gifts the power
to. see.

OPTICAL CO.

301-- 5 Oregon BMg.

Oregon' Largest Optical ,
InstitntioBi -

Phone 239 for appotatment

feiiJoiiEGo
r

1 - y j

1
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and black-- ' trimmed .

and designs of self

(North American Indian Legend)
"Can of the Cuckoo" (Irish leg-

end); "Why the Eagle Has No
Song" (Indian Legend); "The
White Elephant". Miss' Pettit
will "tell . the stories and she In-

vites all the children to attend. .

Feb. 24, Saturday ' '

t Iowa society meeting in W. C.
T. L hall. -
Accilent , , '
S G. W. McLaughlin of .2557
Leo street while driving north
on High yesterday reported that
he struck a car belonging to El-
mo White - which was run out In-

to the middle of the street by
thlevesi11:- - ;:. -c-r :J-

Falls. From Car
i George lineman for

the Portland Railway, Light &
Power "company, fell -- from a
freight car Monday - while en
gaged In company 'work,' and 'has
been laid up ' ever since. No
bones were ; broken,1: but the lall
bruised and shook him quite
badly.

Raye Gets Cfeancew
Phil Bayes, Salem feather-

weight boxer has been . offered
a chance to - go on in a curtain- -
raiser at the Portland .boxing
commission, show tonight, against
an opponent-t- o be selected for
him. He expects to , go, giving
up his , work - at the paper mill
for . the" one" day for the chance
to appear on a Portland pro-
gram. 1

Cuts Corne
, Maude P. McColm of'.Sl
E. Thlrty-nint- ht street , was. ar-
rested by Officer Shelton yester-
day .on a charge of cutting-eor- r

'ners at State and High streets.

heils
, The following were given, beds
at the station yesterday evening:
Herbert West, ' Danny Custor, H.
Carter, Earl Malcom, J. Olpez
and M. Gubser.

SHAKESPEARE MUCH

IN DW1D. REPORT

Advance Manager of Fritz
; Leiber Says Career a

Notable One,

HarrjC. Eldred,: advance man-- i

ager for Frits. Leiber, . great
Shakespearean actor who comes
to the Grand theater one night to
give performances of his epochs
making "Romeo and Juliet" and
"Merchant of Venice," is in Salem
arranging for the appearance of
the star' and company nnder
George Ford's direction .

.

: "This ' handsome young star's
career has been a notable one,
said Mr. Eldred. "It coversf a
period of rl8 -- years during which
time he served consecutively- - as
leading man with the Ben .Greet
Players, to Olga Petrova, to
David Warfleld, to Julia Marlowe
in 'When Knighthood Was ' in
Flower,' and 'If I Were King'
Prior to his becoming a star he
was ten years leading man and
co-st- ar ' with the veteran Robert
B. Mantell. .

1 "Four years ago he embarked
as an individual luminary, and
his success was meteoric from the
start. During his sensational
New York engagements- - such crit
ics as ? George Jean : Nathan, edi
tor of the Smart Set magazine;
Alexander Woolcott of the Times;
Stephen Rathbun of the Sun, nd
Arthur Hornblow of the Theater
Magazine united 4 In the opinion
that he was America's most in-

teresting 'Shakespearean acton
They also paid flattering praise
to his company, and production.. '

"The demand for Shakespeare
this year Is unparalleled. After
four record breaking : weeks in
Chicago we have played to capac-
ity houses in all the leading cities
of the middle west and south."

Salem Couple Celebrate
57th Wedding Anniversary

;.. . .
-

A delightful family and-neig- h

borhood celebration' was held on
Wednesday at 915 South Twelfth
street, when Mr. , and Mrs. A. B.
Hudelson celebrated their 57th
wedding anniversary. During the
afternoon, the ladies of the Yew
Park , Circle, of the First . Metho
dist church, gathered in for a very
brief congratulatory remembrance,
and a few other neighbors' and
friends came also, to make merry.
with the Wedding partners. Dr.
James Lisle gave a congratulatory
address, and Mrs. Pearl Black
erlby read an original poem of
real merit.
1 In the evening the family had
their annual home dinner. Besides
Mr. and and Mrs. Hudelson, there
were their daughters, Mrs. Avis
Johnson df Boise, Idaho and Miss
Mabel Hudelson of Salem; 'their
son, W. A. Hudelson " of North
Powder; Mr. Hudelson's sister.
Mrs. Jennie Austin of Woodburn
and grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs
Arch Hout, Beryl, Grace and Vir
ginia Holt, and Bittner Hudelson,
all of Salem.

: Mr. ' Hudelson is a prominent
member of Sedgwick Post.: GAR,
and a few years ago served in the
Idaho legislature, before he came
to Salem. The . couple celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
here In Salem seven years ago.

14
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Fireworks on When Moser
and Joseph Have Dis-

agreement

" After a fire and brimstone
argument in which Senator Mo-

ser passed the short and ugly
word with adjectfre attached to
Senator Joseph, the senate yes-- 4

ferday passed SB 215, which
would place dealers in . munici-
pal bonds under the jurisdiction
of the corporation commissioner;
The bill was defeated a few days
ago.t It was then reconsidered
and amended slightly and ,came
upr tor third reading again to-
day. .. '; .

'

Moser charged that "the gen-
tleman who presides over the
executive office, nounded on the
back by Bob Smith and a lobby
of the investment bankers Wrote
a- - letter to the corporation com
missioner demandine that the
commissioner see that legislation
such as 'provided In SB 2 15. was
prepared, notwithstanding the
commissioner, had said the bill
would disrupt the blue sky law."
Moser read, the letter as pub-
lished in tha newspapers.

Moser, declared the ; governor
was under the influence of "the
smooth and oily Bob Smith."
He declared the bond trust was
trying. t to - pass the bill "to put
Morris. Brothers, their, chief com-
petitors' out of the , i way and
punch a hole irt the blue sky
lawsq . they won't be so closely
regulated." ' - .r:.

Moser charged that Oomora.
tion Commissioner' Crews, j under
pressure of governor, ha,d writ-
ten " a letter to Senator Eddy
"putting a half-heart- ed OK on
the bill " u

"I "asked the corporation com
missioner this morning." continu
ed Moser, "whether ; passage ot
this bill would put Morris
Brothers out of business, and he
replied: I will cross that. bridge
when I "get to it. I am not now
prepared to say.'"

Senator Staples said he look
ed at the blll as a "plan of the
big fellows to put the little fel
lows out of business."

He declared, about S00 stock
holders, whom he termed poor
people, were interested In Morris
Erothers and that the bill would
Injure them.

. Moser had attacked the- - amend.
meats T made In ' the bill. Eddy
defending the bill declared these
were prepared' in the corooration
commissioner's office and merely
straightened out in ambiguity re--
iatire to the-distincti- between

dealers? ! and, "brokers."
Eddy declared the bill neces

sary in Oregon j because of a
peculiar nature t of municipal
bonds issued in Idaho and Wash-
ington which may be Issued from
unsubstantial. : boom, districts
and sold in Oregon. - :

Eddy said . that Roy Fike. the
Morris Brothers lobbyist had
been . unable to point : out any
thing ? in the bill that would
hurt . Morris Brothers, and Eddy
declared further that he had
been' told by the corporation
commissioner that the bill would
not . prevent t,be issuance ot a
license . to . the Morris organiza
tion, . . ,. . , .

Senator Magladry said he had
opposed the. bill when it was on
the first time because he believ
ed It would Injure Innocent pur--
cnasers in. Morru Brothers, but
that he" would favor, the bill ; in
the amended form. ', ,

Senator Joseph neeled the skin
from the. Morris Brothers . lobby-
ists referring to Roy Flke, as
the chauffeur for John L. Eth-erld- ge

when Etheridpe fled
from . the 4 country to allow the
defunct Morris Brothers to, tum
ble to ruin. Joseph dropped a
remark that Moser internreted
as an intimation that he had re
ceived ' money, for his fight
against the Mil. ,

"If you are saying that I ' re--

Reduced

ACCOUNT

Birthaay

' SALE DATES .

Feb. 21 and 22
Return Limit Feb. 26th

....- v, 4

. . - f - ' ' .

Fare One and one-ha- lf

to "all, points on Oregon
Electric; vi

iItochie';
: Ant Oregon Biectric

Feb. 24 Saturda-y-
; Toadies of the G. A. R.: at
armory. Washington and Lin
coln program at 3 o'clock. I -

Truck Overweight
Jess Walker was arrested yes

terday for operating a - truck on
the road between-- : Salem and In
dependence,: weighing over - 4,--
000 pounds. He will appear la
the Justice 'court at a, later, date.

Dr. B. H. While, Osteopathic
Physician and surgeon. Diag

nosis by electronic ; reactions of
r

Abrams and oscUtoclastlc treat
ment. - ' . i

License Issued V f
A marriage icense was Issued

in the , county clerk's office yes-
terday to S. B. Rhoades of
Portland and Hazel XA. Waire of
Salem. . .

'Cases Under Advisement f
The eases of Fox vs Fox? for

divorce and" Bell vs iPox, con-terni- ng

property rights, . which
have : been argued In the circuit
court! during the past week were
yesterday- - taken nnder advise-
ment' by Circuit Judge George
Bingham. ... :,.
Three Cheei

For our governor and . for', our
legislators; thanks to the realtors,
and good luek to the flax fanners
and other farmers. Gertrude J.
M. Page. AdT. ,

,.:I .'..f : V

Delegation Visits Salem "1
? A delegation from ; Scott
Young post of . the ; GAR, Port
land, were in .Salem yesterday
in the Interest of Senate bill 122
providing " for the upkeep of the
battleship Oregon. The group
composed : of ' John ' R. ' Davis,
Robert A. -- Sawyer, Comrades
Rhodes,5 Gray," Crandall, - Turn--
berg, Reed, Sinnott, and - weir,
posed with Governor Pierce for
a picture outside the state house.

v- U- - - -- .1! '

Pays Fin
F. H. i Chaoin who was ar

rested , by 1 Officer Thompson yes
terday on. a charge of drunk- -
edness was .fined $10 by Judge
Mark Poulsen In the j?olice court.

l - -

Big Dance- d-
'

At Dreamland Saturday night.
Oswald's Greater 10 Serenaders.
Attraction . extra., ordinary. Adv.

Story Hour Program
The children's story hur at the

public library is Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock and Saturday 'morn
ing at 10 o'cloek.. The stories to

DIED i ;
i

THRASHER Hurley. Benton
Thrasher , died at a local hos-
pital, February 21; at the
age of 78 years. Mr. Thrash-
er is from Coquille, Oregon.
He has no relatives in Salem.
The body is at the i Webb ;

Cloub. mortuary. Funeral an-
nouncement will be made later.

ROBBINS ; William A.; whose
home has been in Turner, Ore
gon, died at a local hospital
February 21, aged 66 years. He
leaves a widow and three sons.
Percy C. and - WHliam I. , of
Turner,"' " and Charles " V. of
Beaverton Qregon. Funeral
services will be held Fridajr at
2:30, from the Rigdon parlors
In Salem; interment will be in
the Twin Oak cemetery of Tur-
ner.

CLEVENGER Lester C.a for
mer resident - of ' Lake Creek,
Linn county died February 21
at a, local . hospital, aged 20
years. The body is at Rigdon's
mortuary, . from l where funeral
announcements ! will be made
later. ' :

Funerals'

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Brockmueller will be held today,
Feb. 22, at 2 p. m.r at the .Webb
& Clough ' funeral parlors, cor
ner of Church and Ferry streets,
with Rer. Llenlng officiating. In.
terment will be in the Lee Mis-

sion cemetery. , Mrs- -: Brockmuel
ler, who was "79 .'years void; is
survived by her widower, Wil-
liam" Brockmueller : and i eight
children. , , ;'; I

Funeral' services for the late
Philip T. Hicks, of Salem, are to
be held today, February 22, from
the family residence, 355 South
Fourteenth street at 1:30 o'clock.
The interment is to be In City
View cemetery. .

"

Webb & Clough

. Dxrecters , - .
. Erptrt EnnSnhnsri

Rigdon & Son's
mobtuAry

' tJncasskd Ecrrlca V

&BVSH, BANKERS
-- Established 1868

General Banking Buslnesa
) KVMWA

of Spring
Embodied in
Every Frock mm

Frocks are here in many desiims, some eml)roid- -

others depending upon their classic lines and lovely
tm ntfav RPRlNfl

1 vJ ered in bright hues,
fabrics.

- -

- Ronntifill Taffpta
with silver braid, bright

K Otfkj ilosri frca

. -- You

-

f - .... t f,r

T)rpsp in naw. brown, coco
flowers tf contrasting colors

mateml3. -

i
' -

" .''."Afternoon and semi-form- al dresses of Crepe, Canton CrepeCrepe 4e
ChineTPrufru, Georgette and Flat Crepe 'combinations. Trimmings are
of brilliant beads in. beautiful designs, and metal ornaments of high cobr-in- g,

side drapes of. self materials, or rolled sash of self material with a
dash of silver braid. - -

The new figured crepe dresses are now here and. will readily; win
your taste ior someinmg new anu unique, nguics aie ui iwncio, oviu-desig-

and Egyptian figures. .

, Accent.' i Few bandite will take nhe
xrou to "go --after' a man unless they

reasonably certain that he carries
::; '.,:.:.:. i .

As socn'aa you acquire the reputaiion
ot carfyiinf your money in the form of
casb, youyacquire- - a magnetism" for;- handita ErlburgUrs.; . . ..,' V

SnTWh! Carry a bankbook!-I- t

puts thz "banw on Jbandits. V j ,Come in tod;Sri-Jand-'-'- ; -

OPEN A c'tECKmG ACCOUNT1 ' '

IJmtcrl S Jlilila Ban
, , J Zi ITbzX iii - i:'rvica Bnflt"


